
FEW CHANGES MADE
THE PEOPLES BANK

O. D. BROWNE RESIGNED AS
CASHIER SEVERAL

DAYS AGO

ANNUAL MEETING

Stockholders Held Yesterday and
Mr. E. P. Vandiver Waa

Elected Cashier

Al thu annual medlin? of 111«
stockholders an«! directora of thc
I'noples bank held yesterday :il
noon, a few chaoses were niudu In
tiltil Mr. IS. P. Vandiver. formerly
Vlen president, wa« UIHO elected as
ca.inor. i:. take the place of Mr.
On r D. Browne, who tendered bin
rer'gnntion several days ano. Mr
Donald Brown, who hus been book-
koi ;ier. was also promoted to asiis
tsnt cashier. This makes two as
stet..nt. cashier«. Kineo Mr: F. S.
Bannister already held the position
or assistant cushier.
Tho report of tho president showed

Hitit tho affain; of the bank wofo in
a splendid condition, and an eight
per cent dividend was declared, ¿lay
alii" uL once.
The following directors were elect¬

ed:
\V. L. Brissey. J. i\ Bradbury. M.

V. C. Cooley, U. B. Oenn. W. C.
Pant. J. fl. Findley.E. P. Oambrell,
i.< " o. Holleman, J. A. Hall, B. A
Henry, C. C. Jones, T. \V. McCarloy,
Titos. H. Bussell, W. H. Tucker, E.
P. Vandiver, H. II. Watkins, J. P.
Watson.
Thc directors mot aF.cr the stock

holders meeting adjourned and elect¬
ed tho following ofllccrs:
Loo O. lu: lcm a n. president.
II. H. Watkins, vice president.
B. P. Vandiver, vico prcBidont mid

cashier.
P. S. Bannister, assistant cashier.
Donald K. Brown, assistant CBHII-

ior.

Kev. .1. T. MIUJU'H Appointment*
Bev. j> T. Mann will preach at

Welcome church next Sunday morn¬
ing nt ll o'clock, and ut Concord on
aamu day at 4 o'clock.

At Wniker.McKlmoyle.
There will $w) an entertainment ut

Walkor-McElmoyle school on Tuos-
day night, May !). Music by tho Zion
band. Admission to and 1") cents.
Exorcises will begin at 8 o'clock.

BIJOU THEATRE
"Brightest Spot In Town"

TODAY
i William Farnum

in
THE GILDED FOOL

BETTER $!ND OF MOVIES
Thone 4C0

iTls« AMDERSONl
STOpAY

4 SELECT REELS

OF

GOOD PICTURES

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for busmesa.
Try our

, Chocolates
Bom Bon«
Marshmallows
Caramels
Nut Creams
Cream Mints
Peanut Butter»

We manufacture every
pound of Candy: offered In
our place, using only the
highest grade materials.
We ere weil prepared to

hködtef-rand solicit-special br-
: 1 ^tail ktoda. Authing yoawaftt made, to order on short

?\ notice.
Come hy, and lot us show

'-' you a real cindy atoré.

Anderson Candy lasd

NEGRO MOE ESCUPE;
POSSES MADE SEARCH

TRUSTY ON CHAINGANG AT-
TEMPTED CRIMINAL

ASSAULT

ANDERSON NEGRO

Wa» Serving Short Sentence--!
Borrowed Scissors and Then

Made Attack

Kleve laster, a younn negro aboul
IK years of- ago. yesterday inom IHR
atlcmiited assaull upon a prominent
yonng lady 1« year« old In thu Three
and Twenty seet'on. and early ihlh
morning was .HIM af large, although
Sheriff Ashley and lils deputies and
throe different posses had been
Bcoiuing the upper part of the coun¬
ty for him. .

The crime wan committed yester¬
day morning about 0 o'clock) anil it
seems that tho girl'w mother was not
at home. Her father ls dead. The
negro made an attempt to cut the
young lady's throat with a pair of
scissors and she was also rather bail¬
ly bruised about tho throat. It wah

elated last night that although he;
condition was not critical, she was in
a rather serious1 condition.

Luster was a trusty on ('apt. Mc¬
Connell's chalpgang, which is now
locatod near tho Tr)reo-and-Twenty
school. lt seems that for the past
several days ho had been going to tho
girl's homo to get, water for tho
other convict«. Yesterday morning
ho went after a bucket of water, and
after drawing lt from thc woll. he
went into thc house and stated that
ho wantcO to borrow a pair of sc!s-
lars. After securing these, ho at¬
tacked the girl, cutting her throat
with the scissors, tho wound being
very slight. Her screams frighten¬
ed her assailant away.
Tho girl's mother lived on tho place

of Dr. Pepper and lt. ls said that,
some of tho convicts working near¬
by, saw Lestor run from tho house.
Tho alarm waa quickly given, and in
a few minutes several were on thc
track of tho u gn».
As tho now t. /ead. tho crowds

increased, and tc as not long before
posses composed of men from all the
neighboring sections were scouring
the country for tho negro.

Sheriff Ashloy, Deputy Shorlff San¬
ders and Mr. Jas. N. Pearmnn left
Anderson yesterday ¡morning about
ll o'clock for tho scene. Thoy took
bloodhounds wlrh thom. They re¬

turned to Andorson late yesterday af¬
ternoon, but In a short while wont
back to the scene. They open I sov-
cral hours last night searching the
homes of tho negroes in that section
bul these efforts were unsuccessful.
Luto lust night they started to Pied¬
mont. From there lt was said thoy
wore going to Pel»er and William-
ston, where it was thought the negro
had possibly fled.
At 12 o'clock last n'ght tho crowds

hod about dispersed, however, many
of them were grouped around tuc
convict camp.; Nearly all of tho men
had been continuously searching, for Jthe negro, tho posses having been di-1
vlded Into thrco different squads nf
about KO each. They had thorough¬
ly searched the country In that sec¬

tion, bul had been unsuccessful.
Somo of ¿ho citizens af that section
stated that the negro would bc dealt
with If ho was capturod by tho men
beforo tho sheriff got hold of him.

LoBter's home ls in Anderson and
ho was serving an 18 months sontenco
on tho gang for larceny, having been
-convicted in Anderson last Soptcm-
ber. It was thought that possibly he
hui come toward this city, and. nil
roads ,wcro being .watched last night.

Several pcoplo of that section ure
Haid to have soon the negro yester¬
day morning-Bhortly after the crime
had been committed. Ho was wear¬

ing citlzon's clothes, and bad on a
whlto hat. lt seems ttiat ho startod
In tho direction of Mr. J. M. Long's
place for the dogs followed him In
that vicinity for somo time. Ho went
up a creek and through u swamp, and
finally the dogs lost tracka of him.
Last night lt seemed that ho had
mudo good his escapo.
Somo are of the opinion that he

went toward Easley and possibly got
on a freight train on tho main lino
of tho Southern.
The crime was a bold ono. the girl's

homo hoing on one of the muin roads
In that section and not far from a
store. -

< L0S1M; EXERCISES

»ill He Held ai t'eutervlllc Srheol
eu Thursday« May 4.

The closing exercises of the Con-
(orville school will begin on Thurs¬
day evening,. May 4, at 8:30 o'clock
when a declamation contest between
students of the 10th grade will ba
held for a medal which has been
offered by the trustees.
Tho exercises continuo througû

Friday and. beginning at 10 o'clock
a. m.." addresses viii be made by
..overal. prominent speakers'. This
will be followed by tho awarding ot
cort-fica tes. There wUl.be a, big plc-,
nie at tho school during tho dav and
the oublie la cordially Invited to
spend the day.

Whooping Cough.
One ot tho most successful prépar¬

ât lon* la us« for this disease i* Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. 'S. W. Mc
Clinton, Blandon Springs, Ala., writes,
"Our baby had whooping cough as
bad af most any ,haby could Msre If
t gave him Chamberlain's; Cough
Remedy and .lt soon .«ot him. well."
Obtainable everywhere. '7v"4^SE

DIRECTORS E
PROMINEN

ALLEN D. ALBERT, PRESIDENT
INTERNATIONAL ASSO.

ROTARY CLUBS

WILL BE GUEST AT
LUNCHEON TODAY

Is One of Foremost Men in His
Profession Today and Is Au¬

thority On Social and
ßusiness Prob¬

lems.

.Mr. Allen I). Allic t. president ol
die International Association OÍ Rot¬
ary clubs, chairman of tho Civic Ked«
erasion cf Minnesota, ¡UKI president
of tho Minnesota Academy of Social

?hoto hy Wnllnçor. Chicago.
, ALLEN D.

Mr. Albert ls a specialist in town
and city problems on n broad foun¬
dation of ipoliticul economy and li s

ieaturo on the chautauqua prógrr.r.»
will bo nn ovent of thc week. ills
recommendations do not deal wt:-,
tho placing of a niouumciu hero ci
a drinking fountain there, ll 3 d
votoe himself to tho study nsf tit -,

forres that c.otrol commun'ty il:-
volopnient. He gets nt tho real foun¬
dation of tho problem quickly av. 1
keenly,

STATE SUPERVISOR
AT CARSWELL SCHOOL

PURPOSE OF MEETING WAS
TO CONSOLIDATE

SCHOOLS

WAS GOOD MEETING
Was Held Yesterday Afternoon

When Prof. Lueco Gunter
Made Address

Prof. Lueco Gunter, state supervis¬
or1 of rural schools, arrived in tht:
oliy yesterday at noon abd with Supt.
J. B.' Pelton went -to Oarswoll In¬
stitute where a big gathering waa
hold In thc interest of the schools in
that section.
The object of tho meeting wan lo

dtBCURS school consolidation. Thrco
schools In that section, CarawcU,
Hebron abd Varcnnes. are seriously
considering the. advisability' of con¬
solidating and making a rural grad-
ed school at .some central po'nt.
Tho meeting yesterday afternoon

was won a'tend ed. and it la* thought
a successful one.

] \ -~--
NOTK-E TO CttKPITOKS

-;;
AU persons having claims against

the estate oí Hush Mahaffey, Sr., de¬
ceased, »re hereby notified to present
them properly provo'u to. the under-
signed within the time prescribed by
law. and those indebted to make 6ct-'
tièmenL

Geo. W. Sullivan,
and.

M. c. Mahaffey.
Executors.

r April. 19,"Ul«.'

ENTERTAIN
TLECTURER
Kciences, und who is to speak under
the big chautauqua tent thi* ovenlng,I
will today be entertained at t ii ii eli -1
eon by tb«' directora of the Vhamber'
of comtuerce of Anderson. The
board of director» la composed of the
following: Messrs, T. Frank Wat¬
kins. W. M. Sullivan, lt. E: Ligon,B. lt. Horton, A. 8. Fanner, f*. E.
Fllnkscalei.' and Dr. P.. À. Henry,
lu addition to the luncheon the di¬
rectors will have an automobile ride
with .Mr. Albert this afternoon al¬
ter thc regular afternoon perform¬
ance of til« chautauqua.

.Mr. Albert is one of the foremost
men In his profession in America'to¬
day and has hud a close association
with many Ot the great men of the
nation, therefore being uble t'» speak
with authority of «oc al and business
problems. Ile has also had a wide
experience a»' an editor of leadlnu
newspapers, chief among which was
thc Minneapolis Tribune, the moat In¬
fluential paper of thc northwest.
Mr. Albert's earnestness and h's
oratory appeals to and:dices every¬where.

ALBERT

Mr. Albert has spoken lp almost
all tho larger cities,. In America. He
has established liimsjjbtf as one of the
ablest speakers heard in recent
years. His talks aro filled with
humor, and his English ls attractive
au 1 clear. He has u raro gift of in¬
terpretation which enables "alni to
make economics and sociology plain
to great audiences. Ho is received
us an orator of great powor and a
speaker whose addresses bear per¬
manent fruit In inlier community
co-operation. N

.

DISTRICT NO. 1 WILL MEET
IN ANDERSON ON MAY

SIXTEENTH

CHAIRMAN IN CITY

Mr. Waiter E. Geer of Belton Was
'Here Yesterday Making

Arrangements

Mr. "Waller E. "Orcor of JJoIton
was In thc city yesterday making ar-
rangements for the district meeting
or the bankers of Group No. 1. com¬
posed of Greenville, Anderson. Oco-
nee and Plckena counties. Thc meet¬
ing is to be hold In ^Anderson on thc
afternoon of May Di, and from pres¬
ent indications will bo largely at¬
tended.
A representativo ' bf -the National

City Bank of New -York ha» been .in*
vlied. end although^.'-has not been
definitely decided, it is thought theft
ho will be-present,'. Mr. W. W.
.Ijong of Clemson T college will be
present and will be .odo of tho siwmk-
ors, as will also Mrv T. Prank Wat¬
kins of Anderson. Others have hean
invited, but since they, haye not been
heard from, their names ere not glv*
on. : :,- .'. v-'.
The Officers or Group No. 1 are:

Walter Grfcer; chairman: « E. C.
Balley,, WMllnmstony.secretary and
treasurer. ,

-'?:'-
Entertainment st Equinox.

; There will be RÚ., entertainment at
F.qulnox mill hall oft .Saíurday night.
May «. for tho benefit of thé W. O.'
W,/and W. O. C., VThe public ls
cordially invited to .'attend,-especial¬
ly candidates. ; .y *~-ïïï$m

., -^^.W,V;Ktrby,->,
Clerk .White Oak Camp.

ARRANGED OATES FOR
GAMPAHEEIliS

CITY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
HELD MEETING YESTER-

DAY AFTERNOON

CHECKED PLEDGES
OF CANDIDATES

And Declared Candidates for May¬
or and for Aldermen-Hold

Two Meetings

A meeting of tao city executive
committee was hold yesterday after¬
noon at îy.'Mt o'clock for tho purpose
of checking the pledges filed by 'the
candidates for alderman and mayo,
and to decide dates for the cam¬

paign meotmgL1 which are to bn
held. The members of tho executive
committees, which is composed
of representatives from each ward
are as follows: Ward 1, P. D.
Shelton, Ward 2, J. D. Brownlee;
Ward :». J. S. Acker; Wari I. G.
füllen Sullivan, chairman: Ward -r>.
Kyle Shirley and Ward 6, G-. O.
Carter.

After cheeking and canvassing
tho pledges '.he following wero de¬
clared candidates In thc city primary
which is to be hold on Tuesday, May
16:

For .'layer.
J. tl. Godfrey.
W. A. Sanders.

For A id/ii'in a IL Hard 1.
W. T. Atkinson,
C. VW. McGee.

For Alderman Ward 2.
Walter Dobbins.
A. M. McFall.

For Alderman Ward-8.
S. G. Bruce.
Chas. F. «pearinan.
Ernest Dugan.

Ft*r Alderman Ward 1. v

F. E. Alexander.
W. F. Ashmore.
J. H. Tate.

For Alderman Ward .">.
R. R. King.
A. G. Means.

For AIdermu ti Ward f>.
It. L. Carter.

Will Hold Two Meetings.
Tho committee fixed the dates for

the campaign meeting aa follows:
On Tuesday night, May 0, at 8

'o'clock tho candidates fdr mayor
and for aldermen. In all tho wards
except Ward 6 will speak in the
county court house.
On Wednesday night at 8:¡IO o'clock

there will be a meeting in the Ander¬
son mill hall at which time the can¬
didates for mayor and for tho office
of alderman from Ward G will speak.
Attention is called to the fact that

May 10 is the last day for the en¬
rollment of voters, since thc rules>
require that the books must clotyo
flvo days beforo the election. Under
the rules the secretary of each club
must close the list and turn it over
to tho chairman of tho executive com¬
mittee on May ll and should not al¬
low anyone to enroll after May 10.
Tho chairman of the executive com¬
mittee ls glad to give Information
concerning the requirements for vot¬
ing at any time. It Is necessary that
all those who aro to vote must per¬
sonally enroll their names of tho
proper club b ok, If their names
were not enrolled two years ago.
Those in doubt can see th» se¬
cretarlos in their wards about this,
matter.
The club roll books will be found

with tho following secretarlos of tho
wards :
Ward I-W. K. Boloman, county

treasurer's office
Ward 2-M. il. Smith nt Whito &

company's or tho city 'hall.
Ward 3-J. S. Acker, county sup¬

ervisor's office.
Ward 4-D. O. Browne Peoples

flai%.
Ward &7-R. R. King at Hotol Chl-

niola.
Ward d-Frank J. White at Ander¬

son mill office.

ill BUILD SWIMMING
POOL BOBE HILL GLOB

Is to Be Located In Front pf Build¬
ing and Will Cover Abewt

750 Square Feet

Work ls to be started within thc
nerf, few days on a awl mining pool hi
Korti) Anderson, this to bo operated
under the auspice» ot Rost* Hill club
and: open only to mernberc ot this
club. ..

The lake will bo located in the
hollow inst this a'd? of tho ,club and
the water will bo. run in ¿hftragh
pipes. The lower road will'be used
aa .the dam fer that {¿do. The water
.will probably coiner about 700 or sot»
square feet, ".

The raatteV or building a laka' tn
North Anderson in connection wHh
Fjjse Hill blub has boen agitated for
some time, but lt hás only, boon re¬
cently ' decided to -hate -,the work
started. lt will ho -;«*idy for U6«j
within the ,next few »Weeks.

"ï";' '?;
Fresh Meadow Brock Farm

Buttershilk at Che Owl
Store.

The auto owner finds the Want
Ad thé beal medium of «change*

Tin) un ist favored of nil Snow
oxfords. *

A sbapc designed for comfort,
neatness In appearance and to
give the greatost amount of Bor-
vlco possible.
This stylo can bo had In black
and tan; hutton or Ince.

Many other modelt).

"The Store with a Corutience"

THE SALE OF NEW SUITS
AND DRESSES CONTINUES
Women who were unable to get In

before Easter for ono of tho now
Spring yr,it:;, Dresses or Skirts wilt
still lind that we can save them mon¬

ey. Particular attention is asked for
our showing of

Suits» Dresses and Skirts
Also our splendid assortment ot Chil¬
dren's Dresses. There's not a store
lu town whoro you will And more at¬
tractive values. We can prove it.

Just opened a beautiful assortment
of new Palm Beach Suits.

Millinery
We do not believe that you will find

in Anderson a collection including
newer shapes or more of the colors
most in vogue than is shown here, and
certainly you will not find more rea¬
sonable prices.

COME AND SEE.

M. S. NIMMONS
Next to Parker & Bolt's

To add a line about t!it¡; Véry excellent Block
ol..Wash Dresses-Lawns, Voiles. Linens, etc. Thu
othor things were, for tho time, moro Important.' So.
thia is to tell you wo aro'well prepared to meet all
your requirements In '

Summery Dresses
You'll And thenv--«a you've always found our gar¬

ments:-newer and different from the "ordinary now

.ayjea." Ours must at.all times be the best itt every
. little way. The materials, colors, color combina»

lions, styles and prices ar- BO varied thur, you can't
help finding one that wi» suit.

You know, of «course, the sooner you borne the bet¬
ter your chance of seeing^ the stock-while, completo.

WINDSOR TIES--A big Assortment of pret¬
ty one? ripened yesterday, 2Sc «nd 50c.

vJÂtffcV-At V,*''. i-'.'


